Commonwealth Retail Concepts Pte Ltd
(subsidiary of Commonwealth Capital Group)
7 Buroh Lane #06-01
Singapore 618291
Tel: + 65 6662 9694
Fax: + 65 6377 1450
Email: franchise@commonwealthcapital.asia

FRANCHISE INTEREST FORM
Thank you for your interest in the franchise business. As part of the application process, we require you
to complete this form. To assist us in our processing, please indicate N.A. for non-relevant information. All
information will be kept strictly confidential and we will follow up with you shortly.

FRANCHISE BRANDS
Please choose the franchise brand(s) that you are interested in:
 PASTAMANIA
 KRAFTWICH BY SWISSBAKE
 THE SOUP SPOON
 UDDERS ICE CREAM
 GELATOFIX
 BAKER & COOK
 PLANK SOURDOUGH PIZZA

PERSONAL / COMPANY PARTICULARS
Franchising for (Country/Territory):

Application Type:
 Individual

 Partnership

 Corporation

Applicant Name:

Corporation/Partner Name:

Mobile Phone

Business Phone

Address

Email Address

Company Website (If applicable)

Fax Number

COMPANY/INDIVIDUAL BACKGROUND
Other companies Wholly or Partly Owned:
(Include Name of Company, Country of Incorporation, Shareholding [%])

FINANCIAL POSITION
Corporate Financials (For the last 3 years – Include year, total revenue & Pre-tax Profit/loss):

Investment Capital (Funds available to invest in this franchise):
 USD 200,000 to USD 500,000
 USD 500,000 to USD 1,000,000
 USD 1,000,001 to USD 5,000,000
 Above USD 5,000,000
Current Net Worth:

FRANCHISE BUSINESS

What are the main reasons behind your interest in the PastaMania Franchise?

Please indicate the number of stores you are interested to set up in the country/territory?

Do you, your partners or company have any experience in operating a chain of restaurants before?
 Yes

No

If Yes, please provide details of the business. (Company name, type of food sold, services provided, etc)
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ANY OTHER RELEVANT INFORMATION
Have you (for individual applicant) or your directors (for company applicant) ever been convicted of a
criminal offence or are you currently involved in a criminal proceeding?
 Yes

No

If Yes, please provide details:

Are you, your spouse (for individual applicant), your directors (for corporate applicant) now or in the
past 5 years, been a party, plaintiff or defendant in any type of civil litigation?
 Yes

No

If Yes, please provide details:

Have you, your spouse (for individual applicant), the company or its directors (for corporate applicant) or
any companies which you have been a director in ever declared bankruptcy or became insolvent?
 Yes

No

If Yes, please provide details:

DISCLAIMER
Submission of the application form represents and warrants that the information provided is true and
complete and the franchisor will consider it so unless a written notice of change is given to PastaMania by
the undersigned. PastaMania has the authority to make inquiries in order to verify the accuracy of the
information provided herein. PastaMania has the sole right to approve or disapprove the application for
any reason it may determine.
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